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Loss S he Caledonia Is An-noU-- id

In London By
Lloyds.

London, --Dec. 8. The Anchor Line
steamship, Caledonia, of 9,223 tons
gross, is believed to have been sunk,
says an announcement" today by ,

L1yds

The steamer, Caledonia, has fori
some time been in the service of the i

Britsh government, She is 500 feet
long, 58-fo- ot beam, and 23 feet deep.
She was built in Glasgow in 1904.

GEORGIA CONGRESSMAN
HAS PASSED AWAY.

Washington, Dec. 8. Representa -

tive Samuel J. Tribble, Democrat, of ,
Athens, Ga., died here today as a re- -

. .1 m j a' 1 f 1 am - -

isuu or an axiacK oi apopiexy suirerea

third term in Congress
1

. . . - v
ionowing ueacons 01 one year

were advanced to me class oi the
fourth year: H, B. Porter, E. C. Dur-
ham, W. A. Cade, W. F. Trawick,
D. L. Lane, Jr., James H. Miller and
J. A. Morris, Jacob Emanuel, Bure
sruard Houser of Washington district,

Three Hundred Thousand Em
ployes In New York Make

The Demand. -

New York, Dec. 8. Employers in
this city today were notified that 300,-00- 0

members of the American Cloth-
ing Workers had empowered the offl--

do? am jo 8Du;sip 2Uf3H.r4S v osv
workers do not receive the
working day.

Some time ago the union served an
ultimatum on the American Manufac- -

United States Wants to Clear
Up Difference of Interpre-- j

tation or oussex Note.

WILL INSIST-O-N

PROMISED IMMUNITY. J

Information So Far Shows
Arabia Was Not in Any 't

Sense a Transport Collecti-
ng Affidavits on Sinking of
Italian Ship.

Washington, Dec. 8. A new note
to Germany on the general submar-

ine situation appears among the poss-

ibilities wlr'ch may come out of the
!:1:e?i activity of the undersea boats.

li decided on such a note will be
for the purpose of clearing up what
appears to be a difference of interp-

retation in Washington and Berlin
& to what Germany's pledges in the
Sussex case covered, espec'rMy as to
armed ships. Secretary Lanr?? paid
no final course of action had been
agreed upon. Although the State De-

partment has been going on the prin
ciple of deciding each case separate-- 1

'
v on its merits it was said today

ulai the number of cases had reach--
j

ea sir n pi upoinuns mat some gii--1

(ral action is believed justified, al--'
though it was made clear that
mg naa oeeu ueteriuineu uyuu.

Todav's developments in the sit- -

tation were:
The United States asked Great

Britain for information to determine
status of the Peninsular and i

Oriental liner, Arabia, which - a Ger--1

man submarine took for an armed
transport.

Official information comin to the!
Siato Department established that
the British steamship, iviarma, torp-

edoed
I

without earning and with

..u dUU lu suu-cuu- -,

funds collected for the boards fortractors demanding increase ofan ?2,other purpose8 by some of the breth-pe-r
week and a reduction of working ren and various pIans were sub- -

Records Itself Strongly
Against Shipment of Liquor

To The State.
.

ALSO AGAINST ALL -

LIQUOR ADS.
!..,.-- .: D. lJ hr

day Just Before Great Re
ligious Host Adjourned.
Work of the Orphanage.

Elizabeth City, Dec. 8. The Baptist
State Convention closed its 86th ses- -

.sion when the body adjourned prompt- -

1V ac noon ay.
During the proceedings preliminary

to taking up the morning's topic, the
J ? it i iconvention aireciea its cnairman to

j-t-
tus as migiiL u necessary t msure

full renoits of its nmr-PPriino-- c in thvr
dailv and weeklv newsnaners of the
statp -

1 he first subject under the topic of
Soc:al Service' was ministerial re--

L i

i t. M k"a Z 1 Tsuch basis that recipients have no

" '"u uy i. msoiuuo
jonnson.

Following the report on the Orphan-
age, Superintendent Kesler was direct-
ed' to provide for two swimming pools,
one for the boys and one forthe girls
at that institution.

This institution, said Uvingston
Johnson, is trainings children in the
best sense, .for --tody, nind Snd-Hif- ef

The association closed with memor-
ials to ministers and prominent lay-
men of the "State who have died dur-
ing the year.

PLAN FOR CONFERENCE.

Traffic Committee Talks of
Additional Seaboard Service

iitHirs. ine loiai wages, will pe m
creased frflm $250,000 to $500,000
year, jno action was taken as to the
hours,

VIOLENT BREAK
IN COTTON PRICE.

ft

TWO PRE JILLS

North Carolina's Industrial
Progress Keeps Advanc-

ing By Leaps.

Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 8. The Amos
Hosiery Mills, of High Point, capital

Qt iorftnn my,ty nnn yaa i
' '

Deen subscribed, was chartered today

naTlv ia t- - etlP.ar0 in tho tnannfhira
"7 "" 7 . ! ,7

ot nosiery, unaerwear ana otner. Kmt
- - -

inc., oi uastonia, also were cnarterea.
The corporation is capitalized at $250.- -

000, of which $50,000 has been paid In,
and win engage in the manufacture of

,u u.
and other fibres.

OVER TEN MILLION ;

I

j

BALES NOW GINNED

'

Census Bureau Makes An--
nouncement of Amount Ud i

To December 1 st.

Washington, Dec. 8-- Cotton ginned
up to December 1 amounted to 10,-359,3-

running bales, the Census Bu- -

reau office announced today.
Tast .vpp thora were Q 7rt5 RfR !

Hales .innectoscexot ifhe

Carnlinft KR7.1.fi hftlpa Smith Cam- -

lina, 832,141 bales.

NAT. WOMAN'S PARTY
OPEN 3-D-

AY SESSION.

Wo.iiiti.tnT, r n nan o rpi,0 vr..
Itional Woman's Party opened a three - !

.Nations in the War."

DDCCinUMT UAC TV1 i i i
DECLINE INVI lA I ION.

j

Washington, f. C., Dec. 8. Presi-- '
dent Wilson today, declined an invita- - r

tion extended him by a delegation of

it would be absolutely impossible for
'

him to accent- -

were admitted on trial. ; feeling that they are objects ot charity i

C. O. Armstrong was received asiwas the main feature of the discussion,
an elder from the Free Will Baptist ;f the report on this work, submitted
church. by J. M. Arnette, and spoken to by

The Conference endorsed the re- - j G. a S&ith, of Durham. j

port of its committee on temperance, That" the delivery of liquor by public)
recommending that the Conference carriers and the advertising thereof
memorialize Congress for-passa- ofiia the public prints be prohibited and'

jJ a e

andNew Orleans, La., Dec. 8. A violent
of more than $5 bal one of

legislation for National proJQibtion, tnat tne tsaptists or tne state press ior
for stric tervState prohibition, endors- - j National prohibition were provisions
ing a Jji.iw;',gJ..'y .tJi-' league ; embodied In the adopted recommenda-t- o

heJixSoMiii1 iteit'. general j tions of the report on this subject.

fhe los? of six Amerfcans, was in nQjBalfQU-- . would foreign secretary. ia.!
sense a transport and jyast entilled to tlnew cabinet and that Lord Robert

Teutons Still. Pursue The Rii--
manians Eight Thpusand i
More Have Been Captured, f

OFFER TENDERED
TO HELP, GREECE.

Germany and Austria-Hun- t
gary Would Aid Her In
War Against Entente

.

French Battleship Has Prob-
ably Been Lost.

The round-u- p of the Rumanian
trops is being continued by the Teu
tonic forces. The German war office

. 1 ...announces tne capture or u.oou aaai- -

tional prisoners, together With 26 yuns.
Apparently, the body of men, with ItH
nrHnrV w t i

Wallachla by the 8peedy . advance of
the Teutons, aa the statement records
the capt a8 takln lace 0Q Mt
river, a stream long since passed by

.the invading armies on their way to
Bucharest.

The situation north and east ot
Bucharest, following the surrender of

jthe capital has not yet been clarified,
Seemingly the Rumanians are still on
the retreat northeast, rapidly leaving
the remainder of Southeastern Walla
chia in the hands of von Mackensen,
and military commentators do not ex- -

jpect a stand to be made by the Ru
manians before the line of the Buztie'
river is reached. It is regarded as a
strong defense line.

. . 1 - . . a .un tne j.Tanco-jieigia-n rroni me oniy
recent operations of note have been In
he Verdun region where the G.rtnan- -

No. 304 west of the Meuse., Today'
Paris statement announces that the
r . ... -- . .- -.
VJCI liiano "ecu unvcu uui Ui tt

fCUpied

The German statement today says
.'the attack yesterday to recapture the
position was repulsed.

In Macedonia the Bulgarians are vio--
lently contesting the efforts of the 8r
Dians to mane iurtner advance

;east of Monastir. Paris reports heary
counter-attack- s on the Serbian ppsi
tions in the Stavlna region, east of the
Cerna, on Wednesday night, which are
declared to have been sharply repuls-
ed.

The French navy has lost a battle-
ship. The 12,750-to- n Suffern, which
left port November 24 his not been
heard from. She is considered by the
French Admirality as having been lost,
with all on board. Her usual comple
ment was 730 men.

Offers Greece Help.
London, Dec. 8. A dispatch from

Switzerland, as forwarded from
Rome to the Wireless Press, says

declares war on the entente.

Admits Loss of Warship.

condition that his name and the name:
!of the yacht is not nlade public. He
also requires that at least $5,000 he
realized by the sale of the craft on
a subscription plan. The .value of the

miuu i u ml

SPEOHL PHIZE

Methodists of State. Will Meet
Next Yekr With Jarvis

Church, Greenville.

DECLARES FOR
STRICTER LAWS.

Conference Endorsed Anti?
Saloon League's Bill and
Also Called For National
Prohibition From Congress.

Durham, N. C, Dec. 8. The reso-
lution introduced Thursday to assess
the boards of education, Sunday
schools. Church Extension, Missions
and Committee on Orphanage $400
each for the next year, to tide over
the Raleigh Christian Advocate, in

.4-- - n a j h P 4- w m. 4-- I i vVt nnoi tue piiit mSu ui ,

of production, set as the special or
der of the day for 10 o'clock Friday i

morning, called forth animated dis - j

cussion in the conference.
Objection was made to the use ofl

mi t. ted increased cost of subscriD- -

a!tion sale of stok special assess-- 1

ment on the Conference and various
methods.

Dr. Few moved as a substitute thatj
the committee of seven, composed of
preachers and laymen, be appointed
by the bishop, to consider the matter

report to the Conference Satur-
day.

The following were elected to dea-

con's orders: H. B. Hill, E. R. Hill,
A. S. Parker, R. F. Munn, Wm. Lowe,
J. A. Russell, L. B. Pattisall, W. J.
Covington, M. B. Cox.

H. I. Glass and F. A. Luptott, al-

ready deacons, remain on trial, and
were advanced with the others to j

the class of the second year. R N !

Fitts, who was absent, remains in the
class of the second year. ' I

iVUU -- UIHIVIUIUU

GIVEN 13
This Ring Will be Awarded the

Candidate Who Turns m j

Most Money on New Sub--!
. !

scnptions During lwo;
Weeks, Beginning Dec. 9 j

and Closing Dec. 22, Who
'

I

"Does Not Win One of More
Valuable Prizes.

THE PRIZES.

$685 Overland Automobile.
Ford Automobile.

Building Lot.
$100 in Gold.
$75 Victrola.

$50 O. K. Mystic Range.
$40 Sellers Kitchen Cabinet.

... $25 Wrist Watch.
Two $60 Diamond Rings.

In addition to the candidates who
will win the Overland Automobile,
the Ford Automobile, the Building
Lot, $100 in Cash, and the $75 Vic-

trola, there will be one who will re
ceive a $60 Diamond Ring with a
great deal of pleasure.

The other ladies, or girls, will have
had a distinction conferred upon
them by1 their success in the contest;
but the proud posessor of this beau--,

. . .. i t--. :n t t--

titui jjiamena. rtiug win nave luc i

distinction of winning a special :

DriZe.

This special prize will be awarded j

the candidate who does not win one
of the five more valuable prizes, who j

turns into the Contest Department,
of Th. Dispatch the greatest amountj

krflrw hnsi:,r.r
Saturday morning, December 9 th,

!

and closing Friday night, December
22nd. at 9 p. m.

The ring is pure white in color and
without a flaw of any kind. It was i

purchased from the well-know- n jew--
j

eler, A. O. Schuster, 104 N. Front
street. The ring is guaranteed by
Mr. Schuster, whose reputation for
square dealing will satisfy all on this
point. J

Durigg the two weeks of the Dia-

mond Ring offer, the contestants are
given an opportunity to secure thou-
sands of extra votes toward the , Au-

tomobiles and the other prizes. AH

It was announced at a meeting of day conference here today The sub-th- e

traffic committee of the Cham-Meet- s discussed were:,
ber of ""Commerce, held yesterday af--1 "'Military Training,' "Neutral Ac-terno-

at 4 o'clock, that the Char-jtio- n to Shorten the 'War," "Unions to
lotte Shippers & Manufactures' As-- j Enforce Peace," "War Investments,"
sociation is making extensive plans an "The Conditions of the Dependent

mmaimy 01 a peacetui merenantj
'

!' both cases Germany expressed.
v.i.iiEgness to offer amends 11 ner
r.lcd.es were broken.

I: wa.? reiterated again today that
the United States will stand squarely
on the position she took in the Suss-

ex case. Germany states that she,
too, holds to the pledges she gave in
that ease, which leads officials to bel-

ieve that there seems to be a diff-

erence in intprnrptatioTi
A new note, if decided on, will be

font, ii believed, to clear this up
;;nd make plain the question that
the Uniied States expects all merc-

hantmen, under International law,
v. ill nor he dpatrnved without warn- -
ing or having crews and passengers j

removed to places of safety. I

Affidavits on sinking without
warning of the Italian stumer,
ernio, which State Department rec-
ords showed had 23 Americans
ahoard are ho in or -- nllonoH aa 'rnnifl- -

lvflR nniw0 Ac --, !,. ....o nn
inri;,t,, ' a i;.o'

for the conference to be held there
Friday of next week relative to addi
tional train service between Wilming- -

ton and Charlotte and the -1

ment of the present schedule.
Mr. J. G. McCormick, a member of!

the traffic committee of the Cham- -

ber of Comerce. stated that the ser- -'

vice tnat would be asked for by the

the widest declines ever recorded in
a single session of this market, re-

sulted in cotton today from liquidation
and short, spiling fnllnwinr thp r.pnsnS

!btireau.s report on cotton ginned to
December 1.

BALFOUR WILL BE
FnRFir.M QFPRFTARV

Liondon, Dec. 8. At a meeting of
Liberals today it was stated that A. .L

Cecil would remain parliamentary un-- !

der-secretary for foreign affairs

PUBLIC HEARINGS
WILL BE HELD.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 8. Hear-
ings for employers and employes on
compulsory arbitration were decided
on today by the Senate interstate com-
merce committee, as a step previous
to a rePort on failroad legislation sug- -

gested by President Wilson to supple
ment the Adamson law 'No date was
set for the hearings, but they will not
interfere with those on the general
question of transportation now under
way by a joint congressional commit
tee.

NAMED ONE
OF FUNERAL PARTY.

(By George,' H. Mannmg.)
Washington, D. C Dec. 8. Speak

leave for his home at Athens, Georgia,
tonight at 9:30. The party will re- -

urn Mondav.
.

LOWEST RECORD YET.

Five Times as Many White Births as
. .. .....

Deaths uuring tne monm
With a while population exceeding

20,000 but eight deaths occurred dur--

rag tne montn or xvovemoer, accoru- -

ine to figures made public by Dr.
Cbnrios T. Nesbitt. countv health of
'.- - Tf i lnwoct wT...p dPflth
rate in the history of the city for any I

single month, according to the health
ficer. It is the lowest white death
nrViiQ nnn.rooi'rlnntl! of thf ltv fllir.
ing the month. Twenty-tw- o colored;
T.fnT.l fliAf. diirinsr the month and of
thig nuIber two were non-resident- s.

Ihe combined , white death rate in
tt'e county and city Is- - also the lowest
cn record. Thirty-eigh- t white births
were recorded in the city during the
month.- - or five times as many as
there were deaths. There were dur--

. .nsi m : ling tne same perioa su coioreu un cus.
. .i 1 .1 X X T m.. A ftootn city ana couniy iuwb wcic o

white babies and colored babies
born 'during, the month

various delegations rrom points on Virginians to attend the conventon of .inai urermany ana Ausiria-jnungar- y

Wilmington-Charlott- e line, who will the Southern Commercial Congress offers assistance to Greece in open-atten- d

the conference, will be for the next Monday. He told the delegation ing land communication, if Greece

Ck appointed Congressman God-han- dvere lost, but from information in
n as a member of the corn-Arab- ic

the case parallels closely the
and Marina jmittee to accompany the remains of

i Congressman Samuel Tribble to his
!home in Athens. The body of Trib-PRtPARIN- G

FOR-- CONVENTION. wh died tday f apoplexy wiU

assess ply; ana paonsing. eaorva i
the league to overthfpw the bever- -

age liquor traffic. 4$
The next conierencev meets at jar- -

vis Memorial church, Greenville,
(Continued on Page Eight.)

"SSS Bm VJHlt
the $15 club offer, which gives 150,000
extra votes this period. The
Special Prize Competition is in real- -

ity a contest in itself AU contest.
ants will start with a clean slate in
the race for the $60 Diamond Ring
tomorrow (Saturday) morning and
all are on an equal footing. Sub-
scriptions reported previously to Sat-
urday morning, Decemljei- - 9th, do not
count toward ithe winning of this
Special Prize. It is only money on
NEW subscriptions turned in from
Saturday morning, December 9 th, un
til Friday night, December 22nd, at
9 p. m., which will count In deter-
mining the winner of this beautiful
$60 Diamond Ring.

The thing to do is to get very busy
to see all your friends, relatives and
acquaintances and ask them to take
a subscription.

Organization is an important fac-
tor in a contest of any kind. Any
contestant can multiply her chances
many times by organizing her friends
and getting them to solicit subscrip-
tions from friends and acquaintances
and helping in every way to roll up a
large and winning vote. If your
name is in the list and you so far
have done nothing toward winning
make the start today. Success will
be infinitely more certain if you. ben
efit by an early start while the field
is still fresh and while the greatest
number of votes are given for sub- -

noimionro iT.ti-'i- . , nr..-.-. .v. --, .,
eauy start ana a gooa position m tne
list will encourage your friends and
helpers and arouse them to enthusi- -

m
helP 18 hedged to the campaign of a
raI- -

.

.." li TT "frt..t0T"'
brief, may be fatal Call, tele

phone or write the .Contest Manager
frt Fi.T-t1.- I'tiffirmaHnn TJ1.!! on Vi

nomination blank and start today. j

I

Tomorrow will be know as "Twin-Subscriptio- n

Day" in The Dispatch
Great Prize Contest. All candidates
who turn in either two subscriptions
for a-ye- ar each or one subscription
for two years will receive 50,000 ex- -

tra votes. This money will count to-

ward the $15 club vote offer, and if
NEW will also count toward the Dia
mond Ring. No candidate will be al-

lowed more than one of these 50,000
extra vote ballots.

(Continued on Page Seven.)

BELIEVES FAYETTEVILLE , ParisvDf --

, 8;rThl b1Jttle8hip Suf--
port 24,1VIAVT AMnTHP PI ANT .

j has not beenheard from since, an
j the Ministry of Marine considers the

(By George H. Manning.) vessel lost, with all on board.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 8. Con- - ;

gressman Godwin today telegraphed ptwpc YAPHT TOthe Fayetteville interests, making an
effort to have the Federal armory AID WAR SUFFERERS,
plate plant located there, to come to; ' --

Washington at once, and establish! Boston, Mass., Dec. 8. The $10,000
headquarters and contest every foot pearl necklace given by a Back Bay
of ground until the Navy General society woman will not be the only
Board decides on location for the valuable donation offered for sale at.
plant jthe great National Allied Baaaar.

Mr. Godwin believes Fayetteville has which is to open in Mechanics build- - "

a good chance to bring the plant to ing here tomorrow. Another valuable
, 'donation is a famous racing yacht on

extension Oftfce present trains oper- -

ated between Rutherfordton and Ra--

leigh, to Wilmington and provide a
daylight service between these points
and also the of. the
present train schedules . between
Wilmington and Charlotte.

It 'was also stated at the meeting
that representatives of the local
United Commercial Travelers and
the Wilmington Rotary Club would
go to the conference.

PRESIDENT TO
ADDRESS THE MEETING

Washington, D. C, Bee. 8. Presi-
dent Wilson will be the principal
speaker tonight at the conference of
the Association of Social Insurance, in
session here. Secretary of Agricul
ture Redfield will preside and the oth-

er speakers will be Samuel Gompers,
president of the American Federation
of Labor, and George Pope, president
of the National, Association of Manu-
facturers. The conference today dis-

cussed "Old Age and Mothers' Pen-
sions."

BLOCKADE OF GREECE.

Athens, Dec. 7. (via London,
Dec. 8.) The blockade of

4 Greece begins officially at 8

o'clock tomorrow (Friday) morn- -

ing.
In response to the demand of

4 the entente yesterday for an ex--

planation of the movement of
Greek troops, the government has 4

4 announced that the movement has
ceased.

Norfolk Wants All to Attend Sessions
cf Commercial Congress. it

it is not known whether anyone;
from this city will attend the eighth
session of the Southern Commercial1

SeSMmhrCOnV7eS I" Nrflk
session:

h-- . - .

effect that the Congress will be the
most notable in its history and Nor-

j

folk

attend will regret it
"International Reconstruction" is

t0 be the theme discussed and be-cau- se

it is a question of paramount
interest to the American Nation, Norf-
olk is very anxious to have all att-
end who possibly can. Elaborate arr-
angements have been perfected for
we entertainment of the delegates,
and the eighth session promises to be i

" cord-breake- r.

OVER THREE-THOUSAN-

New Telephone Directory Shovis Fine-
increase in Wilmington. I

I

r
Hie new NV.VPmh.-- r TlT.Vir.n nirof. ! in

lorv. whir-- .x x.. ..... .

subsoribe in th Htv show ;

lere aro now more than 3,000
Phones listed. This, of course, i

'ns city and rural.
iIr- - Stephen D. T.iifnH atotf. tliiR

niorning that when the directory went

PRESENT TABLETS.

Exercise at Meeting of High School
Societies This Afternoon.

Bas-reli- ef tablets of former Gov--

ernors Aycock and Jarvis were pre--

sented to the students of Wilmington :

High School today at 4 o'clock by
Messrs. H. E. Bonitz and J. H. Nig- - j

gel. The presentment o fthe tablets ,

was a part or an exercise neia wnen j

the Bradley Literary Society and the

yacht Is more than twice that amount. .
;

This sum will be donated entirely to.. .

jthe relief of the distress in the war-- ,!
ravaged countries of Europe.

"Uiavta rv VT ID IQU

Tileston Literary Society, organized; 1
N. Dec. 8. ArgumentGoldsboro, C.yesterday, met for the first time. i

The Bradley Society was organized
' the trial of Hymaff Epstein, charg- -

from the Junior and Freshman ed with having shot and killed Leon--

classes. Officers of the latter soci- - ard Edwards in this,city last spring,
ety are: Morgan Fenley, president; in progress today In the Wayne su--

.

Howard Penton, vice president; Miss peror court. It is expected that the. j
Lidie Penton, secretary and treasl- - case will go to the jury late today or ,

urer; Miss Gulley, faculty ., adviser.( tomorrow.
The officers of the Bradley Society . -

are: Miss Martha Rogers, president;! 6rass Burning. The fire depart-Armste- ad
v

Mercer, vice president; j ment was called to Sixteenth .and .
:

Lennox Cooper, secretary and treas-iDoc-k streets at 11:20 o'clock this

PSTEIN CASE WILL
SOON BE WITH JURY.

morning to extinguish grass burning
that was fired by small" boys.

v&u imvtE?

press there werp rl ifforont tpl.;n,'ioion cava that thf rennrt: that

i -- v-i jj hmi
QUESTION AT ONCE.

Tiondon. Dec. 8. The Manchester

- y.iT -- T wTIl ! nttPTTint
. . . j i ! .. iimmediate solution oi tne irisn.. . : b . :lquestion uy means oi an iiuyeiitti wu--

ference is not unlikely.
4ifc.

Phonos listed, hilt cin. a that 1TT.0 f-
1U V more have hon AAaA The

.
ian" i. C4.UU"-- Siihaz-T.- . .. . 'wm De snown in an

vertisement in this paper. j

urrr; Miss Kate Styron, faculty ad- -

viser.

rj3wEv. melive mmGmm iusfc misptssM Atftimwi&B& mm , ARE: ' mimmQ
-- . v
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